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To,
Officer in Charge

Bagdogra Ploice Station

Bagdogra, Darjeeling

Respected Sir,

Sub: F.I.R

Date:2210312073
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withduerespectlMinaToppo@Minaoraon,wifeofLateBinodoraon'
resident of Bhuban Gurir Chhat, P.O. Chowpukuia, P'S' Bagdogra, Dist: Darjeeling' Pin:

7340L4, beg tO inform you that my husband was owner of the land measuring 66

Decimals recorded in Khatian No.1209, appertaing in R.S, Plot No'856 corresponding to

L.R. plot No,1547, situated under Mouza Halal, P.s. Bagdogra, Dist- Darieeling vide

Deed of Sare being no.274g of zazzexecuted on 12.09,19g9. Thereafter since that time

my husband atong with me cultivated into the land above mentioned for our daily

livetihood. On z1f1tp023 my husband was died left behind me and our two sons and

one daughter. After that last few days ago a lady namely chandra Laxmi Tamnag came

lvith some goons (nanre unknown) wants to entered into our land and want to

.uptrruo. w[en I and our villagers said her that since the year of 1999 we are cultivate

into the land, then she usage filthy languagles and she threatened me with her goons

that if I does not vacate the land then they killed me and-my childrens. After that they
run along frorn there. Af,ter tf:at again on L6/O3/2A23 aX about 1O a.rn. u,rtren I rnrorked
into rny lan<J, sLrddenly the said lady narnely Chandra La><rni -farrrrrag, U/,/o -T-ej Bahadur
Tamang came with F.er goorls i /ith sorne sharp weapor:- i-e, 'I{hukri', 'Sabal', 'Basfr' etc
and entered inXo n1y land and attacked rne and rny otfrer fellovtt wtorkers, they slapped &
buffet Lrs u/hen f tried to ,Stopped tfrern they kicked nte into fi1y lovtrer belly and pushed
*e into the rnl.rd and continuousllr kicked rne and they also hit rn)/ brother-in-law (who
;s handicaPPed by leg) ancT lae fallen c7.)wn into ttae nlud tlaereafter ttle). tTit l7irT7 b'. iror-,
rcad and 0asfi(0am0oo). when the other persons shut out for help, they run away from
ihe place and threatened me that she definitely captured the land, if have to kill me she
definitely kill me' I am very poor person and belong in daily masdury life. Now I am
recome very worried about my life and my children,s life.
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